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MEETING B£TWE~ THE SECRE1'ARY OF STATE AND UNIONIST MPs fIELD 

ON 27 JtDm TO DISCUSS PARADES AND MARCHES 

Present:Secretary of 
Ilr CoulsOJ'\ 
tu Mood 
Jtr Bickha. 
Jtr Daniell 

S1:At~ "I"" Molyne.aux 
,. ______________ ~Kr~ McCusker 

RECEIVEDJlJ v Martin Sayth 

113.$ 
28 JUNI985 
MUfJURUOM 

STORMONT HOUSE Af~NEX 

J(r Molyneaux said that if the Intention was, to exper~nt on banning 

and rerout i ng marches, then the authorities had chosen the wrOft9' 

year to ~dopt such a policy. He asked the secretary of State to 

e~plain t:he real reasons behlnrl the ~ tough line. In 1972 LOrd 

Whi~e1av had asked Hr Molyneaux for ~dvice on whelher to maintain 

Drian Faulkn~r's policy of banninq parades. The advice WAS that 

t.he ban had been a significant factor .in the tall of Hr Faulknec·s 

Governa.ent and. had led to t.."1e events of Bloody Sunday. Enforce-.ent. 

Of the ~ns was assOCiated with an i ncre~se J..n Republic-an terrorism. 

~e cecision to allow Ddrchinq to resume was not .ere1y a question 

Qf ta~iD9 a st~p in the di~ection oL nQ~11ty; it was also rec09-

nit10n that such a £ove would reduc~ tension and free the security 

forces to deal wi~h terrorism. It was unreal to $ugge~t now that 

bannLng and diverting ~rches would save $~curity force resources. 

Mr KiUJitmiS had told Hr Molyneawc of a case wh~e in JIlay a 10ya11st: 

march had been rerouted away from a Catholic st.reet with the fnl1 

eo--operat ion of the organ.i~rs; yet the ltUC had felt it: necessary 

to h~ve armoured land-rovers parke~ in sioe-streets, deploying far 

GOre aen t.han would hav~ been necessacy to police the parade on 

its DOr:mal route. 

2. Kr l'cCusker report.ed tha.t ~ ~lftber of t.he Police Federation, 

attending tile renewal debate, had as~~ him why the Chief 

Const.abl~ ahou1d now want t.o open \lp a second front. A very 

serious .si.tuation "as developin9 in Portadown. '!'he legitimate 

leader.ship of t.he Orange Order in the area bad been supplanted by 

An unofficial $ub-c~ittee for ~rpo$es of organi~ing the parade; 

the Orange l~aders had stood aside in favour of people who if 

provoked would seek to incite a riot. If ~ttempts were ~de to 
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divert the .arch a~ay fr~ the -Tunnel R on sunday 1 July, it was 
just. possible that the RUC would succeed in holding the line 
against what Vas essentially a church parade. However in such 
circumstances .a deg~ee of rese,ntment. would build up which would 
lead to serious t:couble cm 12 and , J July; the RUC would not be 
able eff~iv~ly to control auch bigger and more highly cha..rcJed 
crowds on tho$e days. 

3. Jlr KCCuslte.r said, that ,the .arches originated in the early 
nineteenth century when the route took them through co~"tryside. 
T~e area had been built up ove~thc years; in recent years the 
contentious part of the rout:~ had developed into a catholic inner 
cit.y slua area", Protesta.llt.S haa lD.oved out and Catholics were being 
re-housed when they had the opportunity. In the critical Parkslde 
~vel~nt. t~ere were 49 dwellin9s of which only 16 frant.ed the 
road; and fir HcCus~er proou~d 8 $t~cct plan a;howin9 that between 
Parkside and Obi,ns Avenue of t:he fifty or $0 dwelling~ fronting 
Obins Street, SOme ,25 were unoccupied. Yet the route favo ured by 
the ~ would take t:h~ marchers close to Catholic housing estates 
with several hundred dwellings, from .any of which the~e would be 

\ a clear yiew of the mArches. If the RUC were to divert the larch 
from its traditional route the local perception would be that this 
vas due to pressu~~ froaI Sinn Fcin. The Rev Jlartin Sayt.h wondered 
whether px-essure from Dubl.tn was beb ind tile new app~o.ach on marches 
or a det.en!l!natlon to show the RUC as e-ven-hatKied" (Jble to act 
ag&!nst loyal~sts. 

... '!'be Secretary of St:ate said that- there .vas ItO ~eneral policy 
of bqnnin~ parades and ,no pressure from Dublin, alt.hough it was 
always possible that the Irish would raise the ~tte~ in the 
COIling weeks. .Decisions were taken i.n the l1.qht. of local circua
stances. The Secretary of State had banned a march in .Cas~lewel1an 
for ~he second time because he was sat.i~fleQ that it would be pro
vocative: but the question of routes ~t Portadown was a matter for 
the Chief Constabl~ who worked on t~e basis of asses~~ents provided 
At the local level. The $ecreUtl"Y of State did not know what 
ile<:i$ion would be taken, but Agreed to pass on the aeputationts 
points to the Chief Constable in whose iU~9ement be had absol ute 
confidence. The Secr~t.ary of State would support the Chief constable 
in whatever he decided. On t:he question of the resources needed to 
.nfox-Qe bans or ~cisions to reroute, it: was necessary to t.ake a 
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long t.~rlQ view, While ther~ lIli<jtlt be a h~avy deployment of police 

in the first year it was to be hoped that ~ls would ~not be 

necessary in $ubsequent years when people .calE t.o realise t.hat it 

was not &ens~ble to allow route5 to reEain unChanged y~ar after 

yeaI- when it was clear that t.~ey amounted to provocation. 

S. IU KcCusker scsid that part of the problem. vas that he felt 

unable to ctEmunicate with the Chief Constable. ~ had aet Sir 

John three years ago at a British Irish AS$ociation Conference and 

sU9~.ted to hi~ that he might be better t.o stay iO Hort~ern 

I~eland to Concentrate on pol~cin9 rather than concerning himself 

about international affairs. ~ Chief Const.able clearly resent.ed 

t.his attitude. Moreover, having been advised by KT M~usker and 

others not ~o keep an open door to politicians he had now gone to 

t.he otherextcemeand refused t.o Jlleet them at all. Hr Molyneaux. 

told of how the Chief Constable had sU9gestec through ~n inte~

mediary that he should ~keep his nose out of Fermanagh- at a time 

when~ as successor to Harry West as p~rty leader, he felt it 

necessary to aoainta.in a part.i.culiU: interest- in ~ COtlrtty. The 

Secret~ry of St.ate said that. it was di!ficu.lt t.o achieve the right 

))alance on acceSSibility of the Chief Constable t.o politiCians. 

Be sU9gested that tu- Molyneawc .should 91 ve some thought. t.o the 

aatter so t~t they could discuss it again. 

6. Hr JlQlyneaux .-<lid that. we were too close to thfi! brink to be. 

worrying about cOIO'Iunication with the Chief Constabl~ over the next 

t~o veeks~ for the .agent the ~cretary of State would have to be 

the channel of co~ication. Official Unionists accepted ~hat 

there were now too aany bands of the ,. k.ick the Pope· type ge t tin9 

n~V91ved i.o legitimate Orange IGarch~s; and it ~s UlpOrtant t:.o make 

a distinction betveen traditional Orange marches and ~he ind@pendent 

Oranqe pa.rades, the latter being essentially Paisl~yite. It: would 

be a disastrous mistake for the Chief Constable to ~e$pond to the 
. . 

provocative l"OWdy eleaents tly atteapt1ng to take on ~he main body 

of respect.Able !larches. The Chief Cons~able had t.o be pushed 

back frOD the brink. of ·d~t.Ollatin9 Northern Ireland-. If he Yere 

pu&hed back f~OE the ·brink, ~hen the three Official O~ionist MPs 

~t: the meeting could ~$slst the Secretary of State in seeking to 

reduce t.he nWlber of coat-t:railJnej parades and in reducing t.he 

influence of the more rowdy ele~nts. 
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1. Hr McCusker said that he hoped that: a ca.proais~ would be 

po$slble 1n Portadown. The church parade on 7 July wo~ld by i~s 

nature be A less hut-ed affa ir ~han the marche& QJl 12 and 1] Jut)'. 

Perhaps the Sunday parade could be left to fo11ov the usual route 

while constraints could ~ impOsed on the marches 00 12 _nd 13 July. 

!,hat would be lA reasonable stance - be~ter ~han causi.n9 offence 

on the Sunday, thus increasing ~ensions for the subsequent twq 

-.arches. Hr McCU$ker proposed to speak aloo9 th.ese lines t.o the 

Divisional Commander. 

8. In discussion with officials after the aeetlng. the Secretary 

of State asked that the Chief Constable should be quickly infQraerl 

of the points made about Portadovr,. M.r Coulson a.greed ·t:o arrange .. 
thls in oonjnnction with Mr Stephens. Also, the Secretary of State 

said tbat h~ Wished tc discuss the question of ma.rcheswith t.be 

Ch;i.ef Constable (in a forUll! other than SPM). I sno>lld be grateful 

if t~is could be mentioned when officials tepor~ to ~e COlef 

Con8tabl~ on Ule ol,ltcome of this mee-tin9. Private O~tice will 

then make the necessary arrangements with the Chief Cons~able·s 

Offi~. 

t~ 
J " DNUtrr.L 
Private Secretary 

28 June 1985 

cc: -PS I Sec retary of State CLtB}-At 
PS/Ministers (L&B)T'" 
PS/PUS (L&.8) _.. ; 

PS/Mr Bloomfield ~ '" 
Hr A W St.epbens - ~ 
Mr Brennan 
Mr ~uxton -,...., 
JIir Ferneyhougb .. "" 
lie Mee if 1eld - ~ 
fir Chest::erton 
Kr Gilliland ... A.ot 
Mr Wood 
Mr Coulson - ~ 
Hr Lyon 
Kr Reeve - ""' 
)tiS:i Elllot;.t: 
Kr 8j..ckhaa 
Hr K Carlisle MP 
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